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OPENING REMARKS
After the usual enthusiastic welcome from President Eric Angelo, Kyle Barker led us in song; Adrian
Crane started the pledge and Bob Harper offered the prayer.
Be aware: Eric is watching the clock and the door and he nabbed some late arrivers. No names
because there was some dispute as to who was actually late.

GUESTS/INTERCLUB
No guests but it was great to have Brian O’Leary with us. He visits Gary Zimmeman who would like a
copy of the photo taken when Gary was last able to attend a meeting. Charlie Christensen said Trish
will try to track it down and get it to Gary.
A clipboard circulated to determine interest in an InterClub in Sonora, which meets Fridays at 7 a.m.
Adrian Crane said the thought is that people could turn it into a ski/snow trip.
Ken Darby said the Merced InterClub has been changed to Wednesday, Feb. 7 at 6 p.m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Brent Burnside has Save The Date cards (business card size) to help get the word out about this year’s
festival and car show. Also, the American Graffiti Committee resumes meeting the third Wednesday of
the month, which is next meeting. Plan to attend if you are on the committee or interested: Jan. 17 at 7
a.m. at the Perko’s at Oakdale and Sylvan.
The Key Club conclave is this evening, from 5:30 to 8 p.m. at Riverbank High School. Our district
convention is coming up Feb. 10 in Sacramento. Eric, Adrian and Lori will be representing our club.
Randy Cook announced the dates for upcoming social/community activities: The popular chili cook-off
will be March 3. Chicken A Go Go will be May 6 and the packet stuffing social on June 6, leading to the
festival/car show June 8-10.
Adrian is still collecting batteries for proper disposal.
Ken D is still collecting toiletries and other useful items for the Gospel Mission.

BIRTHDAYS/ANNIVERSARIES
Dirk Paintedman celebrated #66 last Saturday by working (and selling a couple of motorcycles) and
then imbibing in some adult beverages.
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BUCKS
Eric was happy (mostly) to have come in third in the club’s Fantasy Football League, which Bill
Schwarz won. Eric put $20 in the bucket. Charlie was happy (mostly) to have come in second and put
in $20 as well. (Last week Bill announced he is donating his winnings to the Wounded Warrior Project.)
Kyle Barker is happy that his business is doing well in contrast to the struggles of many in retail. Not
only that, people seem enthused about getting a piano and they have twice the normal number of
people taking lessons. The only downside of the success: He’ll have to pay taxes this year.
Marty Villa said his wife also is happy about the interest in learning to play the piano, although he notes
that some people inquiring about lessons ask whether they have to have a piano.
Steve Collins was sad the scheduled speaker did not show but happy that Eric provided a nice recap of
Inter-Faith activities.
Brent noted that he has signed a contract for the club to continue meeting at the Clarion. He reminded
us that the waitress does not get tips through this contract and encouraged everyone to leave a tip on
the table for her on a regular basis. Brent also paid up for the family’s recent trip to Disneyland, where
their younger daughter celebrated her 14th birthday. Syd has reminded Dad that in another year she’ll
need a car.
Kevin Scott had a work/pleasure trip to Washington state that included a visit to family. He noted that
Amazon is going to begin selling wine, relying on a winery in Oregon. And he noted that Oregon forbids
cigars, cigarettes and pipes in its parks but allows people to smoke marijuana.
Lori Rosman is glad that Jon is recovering well from shoulder surgery and no longer needs sleeping
and pain pills, a combination that prompted what she called “crazy ass” behavior.
Adrian is happy that his wife still wants to go to work every day.
Bill Heyden is celebrating the first anniversary of his business and his looking forward to the second
year.
Larry Hughes provided another update in Cliff Oilar, saying he was, in fact, on life support for five days
but is miraculously doing well now. Larry suggested Cliff would appreciate calls or notes.
Kyle Barker said he found the Davis High freshman girls’ basketball game much more exciting than the
Golden State Warriors game he watched on TV the night before. His granddaughter is one of the stars,
although was penalized for her overexuberance this last week.
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Tom Swafford acknowledged the power of Kyle Barker, who came over and moved his Yamaha piano.

PROGRAM
The speaker(s) from Inter-Faith Ministries did not show, but Eric offered a brief recap of the
organization’s activities based on information on its website. It is another group doing good things in our
community.
Judy Herrero asked what local races had the most interest so she and Steve can schedule some
candidates to speak before the June primary. Consensus: that the superintendent of schools and
county sheriff races are of highest interest. All the candidates for these positions will all be invited to
speak, one at each meeting. The sense was it was acceptable to have them speak so long as each one
is given equal opportunity to speak. Note: there is not time for a debate during the normal morning
meeting.

MARBLE & LUNCH MONEY
Eric decided to add some white marbles back into the bag but Judy Herrero nonetheless pulled out the
red marble, winning the pot of $46. $5 went back to the treasury. Steve Collins won the lunch money.

Upcoming Events
March 3
May 6
June 6
June 8-10

Chili cook-off
Chicken A Go Go
Packet stuffing/social
American Graffiti weekend
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